Association of Irish Racehorse Owners

Draft Minutes of the Annual General Meeting held in the ITBA Building, Kill on Tuesday 26 th March 2019
Subject to approval by the members at the Annual General Meeting in 2020

Present: Brian Polly, Chairman, John Weld, Vice Chairman, Dr. Brendan Doyle, Hon. Treasurer and 86 others as per
attendance record.
Apologies J.P McManus, John McManus.
Introduction
Chairman, Brian Polly, welcomed members to the meeting and pointed out emergency exits.
Denis Coakley, a member, enquired why a number of members who had joined the Association were not allowed
to vote but was advised by the Chairman that the meeting would continue as per the agenda.
The Chairman then requested manager, Aiden Burns, to read out the minutes of the 2017 Annual General
Meeting, which was held on Tuesday 27th March 2018.
This was done and acceptance of the minutes was proposed by John Power, seconded by Richard Pugh and
approved by the members.
Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.
Chairman’s Report
Chairman, Brian Polly, stated that 2018 was a good year for the Association with membership increasing from
2124 to 2213, a net increase of 89.
He went on to report that the Hospitality Marquees at Punchestown, Galway and Listowel continued to be well
attended and the awards night, at which Rich Ricci was guest speaker, was also a great success.
He reminded members that they had access to the ROA marquee at Cheltenham through a reciprocal
arrangement with the UK Owners Association and he advised that AIRO had secured 115 free entry days to Irish
race meetings in 2019 for owners with a racehorse registered in training, details of which appear in the AIRO
annual magazine, Racing Certainty.
Mr Polly welcomed the introduction of the Connolly’s Red Mills & EBF auction series and also advised that
representations had been made to HRI with a view to having a series of handicaps for racehorses rated 45 to 65.
In conclusion, on behalf of himself and fellow Council members, he congratulated one of the Association’s founder
members, Willie Mullins, on winning the Cheltenham Gold Cup.
Election of Officers
The three officer positions of Chairman, Vice Chairman and Honorary Treasurer were to be filled and there was
only one nominated candidate for each of the positions as follows:
Chairman: Brian Polly, outgoing, not requiring nomination as per constitution.
Vice Chairman: David Hyland Nominated by Richard Pugh, Seconded by Caren Walsh
Hon. Treasurer: William Bourke Nominated by David Hyland, Seconded by Brendan Doyle
As there was only one candidate for each position the three nominees above were deemed elected.

Election of Council Members
There were five nominations for three positions on Council as follows:
Roy Clarke: Nominated by Derek Iceton Seconded by Thomas Cooke
Dr. Brendan Doyle: Outgoing, not requiring nomination as per constitution
Judy Maxwell: Outgoing, not requiring nomination as per constitution
James Mescall: Nominated by Rita Shah, Seconded by Brendan Duke
John Weld: Outgoing, not requiring nomination as per constitution.
Before the voting process commenced, James Mescall, a member and nominee for election to Council, questioned
(a) if the members were indemnified against possible liabilities (b) why AIRO Council did not refer the issue of the
election of the HRI representative to the Minister for adjudication (c) if the Trustees of the Association were aware
of the current legal case (d) where did the constitution provide for members being prevented from attending and
voting at the AGM.
Council member, John Power, replied to Mr Mescall’s questions as follows:
(a) Members are not indemnified against possible liabilities (b) Legal proceedings against AIRO had
commenced before the Minister was invoked (c) The Association does not currently have Trustees (d) The
constitution states that notice of the Annual General Meetings shall be sent to Members not less than
fourteen days prior to the date of the meeting and it was deemed those who became Members after that
date were not eligible to attend or vote at the meeting.
Mr Mescall felt the answers he received were unsatisfactory and it would be inappropriate for him, in the
circumstances, to allow his name go forward for election to Council so withdrew from the election process.
Roy Clarke, a member and nominee for election to Council also withdrew from the election process.
Mr Clarke spoke about the growth in the number of members and felt it would be good for the organisation to
have “new blood” on Council. He stated he was withdrawing from the election but would consider a future
nomination.
Following the withdrawal of James Mescall and Roy Clarke, the remaining three candidates, Brendan Doyle, Judy
Maxwell and John Weld were deemed elected.
Financial Report
An Income & Expenditure account, prepared by Accountants, Ernst & Young, was presented by Hon. Treasurer, Dr
Brendan Doyle.
Income for the year was €202348 and Expenditure €173492 which resulted in an excess of income over
expenditure in the sum of €28856.
A breakdown of the amounts in the accounts and explanation for any significant variance from the previous year
was given by Dr Doyle.
There were no questions from the floor and the accounts were approved by the members on the proposal of
Bernard Caldwell, seconded by William Bourke.
Election of Accountants
Ernst & Young were reappointed by the members as the Association’s accountants on the proposal of Brendan
Doyle seconded by Sandra Fox.

Motions
Motion No.1
Proposed by Denis Coakley, Seconded by James Gough

Motion defeated on show of hands

Motion No. 2
Proposed by Denis Coakley, Seconded by James Gough

Motion defeated on show of hands.
Motion No.3 – Proposed by Denis Coakley, Seconded by James Gough

Motion withdrawn by proposer.

Motion No. 4
Ptoposed by Denis Coakley, Seconded by James Gough

Motion defeated on show of hands.

Motion No. 5
Proposed by Denis Coakley, Seconded by James Gough

Motion carried on show of hands

Motion No. 6
Proposed by Denis Coakley, Seconded by James Gough

Motion defeated on show of hands.
A.O.B.
1.Member, Catherine Harrison, referred to the motion regarding communication by Email and felt that this
method would be useful for information purposes and suggested the wording in the defeated motion could be
amended and put forward for consideration at the next AGM.
2. Member, Sean Toal, felt that there should be a greater number of races for racehorses rated 45/65.
Council Member, John Weld, stated that AIRO had recently made representations to HRI to have a series of
additional races for horses in that category and this would be considered by its flat race programme committee.
3. Member, Gerard Crehan, advised that he was told Trainers and Jockeys received a discount from Racing TV for
the racing channel and felt owners should have the same benefit. This to be checked out.
4. A member expressed the view that trainers should be limited to the number of horses they can run in a race so
as to give those with fewer horses in training an equal chance in random draws and of winning races.
5. A member queried if there was a system to follow up on members who had cancelled their membership. It was
advised that those who cancelled, did so as a result of no longer having a horse in training.
There were no further items and the Chairman closed the meeting by thanking the Council for its work during the
year and the members for attending on the night.
Meeting concluded 9.05pm.

